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Abstract, 

LVhilr thr ‘l‘cvai rm is stored at 150 Gcv for injertir~rl of prolws and 
pbars during a <‘ollidi~lg 13cirrr1 cycle, thr srxtup~~le fields in 1 he Trvit- 
I ran dipr,lrs drray irl a prwiictablr mannw. This dwav has been fur- 
1 hw mr~asttrcd i~ud ~~~rnparrrl with the brhavior prwiirt cd bv t hta t he~~rp 
of flux r.rwp’ in lllr su[,~rrol~dnrlil~g filament 5 of thr magnet rablr. 
.I correct inn a!,e,cnrithm ha5 been implpmentrd which atlt,omatiralty ad- 
,just 5 I he currmt 0111 put (4 fllnrt ion generators for I hr t WI orthoponal 
wst upnlr rorrrct ion c-ircuits. T((31dts of t hr i:llt,lrrrrrritation are prc>- 
SCVttYl. 

Introduction 

LVhpn thp Tevatrun was convrrted frnm a fixrd tar@ arwlrrator with 
irrjrctiorl p~)rrhcs of a FWV srr~onds to a collider with injrrt ion por(.hrh 
of manv hours thr rhromaticity of the arrrtrmtor was obsrrvrd IC 
chaner as a funrt inn of time at the 150 Gw injrrtion pnrch.‘J The 
horizonti~l and wrt iral rhromat irit its changed in opposite directions 
which is ronsistrnt with a time varying wxtupotp moment, h2, of thP 
machinr. Subsequently: it was found that this time variation is dur to 
thr t inw drpcndrnt sextrlpnlr moment of the s,lpPrrr,lld,lrting dipolrs. 
’ The exprrssirln f(~r the rhromat,irity nf thr nrcrlrrator at a constant 
rwcqv, with corrrrlinn srxtnpnlrs, is givrn IBC 

cz,v t:,y:“,“r < dL,ybz(~) > i.%,,(1) (1) 

h3-r F,., ,,“! is thr natural rhrumat iricy oft he rnarhinr (for r he ‘frvat ran. 
-22.5), t+C twm in brarkeis is thp rontribution dur to t,he bZ rnmprmrr~t 
of the dipolrs, and S,,, arr thr srxtupolr contribution in two orthng- 
wal srxtt~pnl~ rirruits. ’ The cnergv d~pendenw of bz is containrd in 
thr standard cyxcitat ion hysterwis wrv? followed during ramping. If 
thr excitation currrnt is held constant at a low field, i.e. 150 GPV ill- 
jrrtion porch. i hp t imr drpcwdrrlt bZ brcomrs non-nrgligiblr and must 
he r~~i~lr~~llrrl. t’igurr I shows a typical hystewsis curve for a I rnrtrr 
Twat run dipnlc, roil.” 

‘fhrw rarlv libsrrvnt ions of they time rlrprndcwt rlaturr of thr 5cx- 
t upolc nwmc~nl in ~tll)rrrondllrtirlg dipolrs sl imulatrd drt ailed Tahoe 
ratori measurrnwnts of 1 hr de~magnrti7at ion clTrcis of the superroll- 
drlrting rahlr 6 and persistent current mrasurrmrnts on short samplr 
dipoir coils and Tcvatron magnets. ‘,’ The ohervations in each of 
t hwr st udics show a time variation in t hr magnetic firld which can be 
drscribtd bv a In(t) behavior indicative of fiux rreep. 

Early Tevatron Measurements 

ilr~as~~rtvwr~t s IIF the t imp drpendwrt rhromat icitv rhange have been 
rc~pr~rtt*d t>y I‘inlev, et. al.“. They report variations in the initial tunrs 
and rhrorn;lt icit its whirh WR~C drprrtdrnt on the details of t,he recent 
history of 1 h(* rnarhirlr (r,g. whether the ramp had been turned off 
romplrtclv or how nl;ttiy ramps to flnttt,p had bpen performed before 
setting at 150 Gev). ‘1‘0 reduce the observed ramp hislorg effect, a 
polirv of starting rarh 150 GCY injection porrh for Collider operation 
wit.11 rz series of B ramps was adopted. The effect of ramp history has 

‘Oprrntrd h, thr i ni\rrsitiec Ikrarch ,\wori;dian nndrr rm~trart wit,!, the II 
s I)rpartment or ~:nrr!g 
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Figure 1: Typical bz hysteresis curve for a I meter Tcvatron style dipole 
coil (Ref. 5). The arrow indicatrs thr 62 drift at a ronslant writ&ion. 

also been obswvrd in studies on a sirlglp Tevatron dipole bv llanft et. 
al.‘. 

Thry3 furthrr obswved chrornaticity changes on thr ordrr of 60 units 
when the time dependent bZ was Ilnroml,~.rlsatrtl. Thrir rnrxsxlrrnwnts 
ofthr uncorrectrd rhromaticitv change during the injrrtinn front porch 
wrrr made by adjusting tlw correction srxtupolr circuits to obtain zero 
rhromaticity. This condition of zero chromatiritv is easilv observed on 
a sprat rum annlyzrr rnnnrrtrd to Schottkv drtwto?. The bz was 

infrrrrd from the rhromatirity srttings (r.g. curwrits in 1 hr tnrl 0~~ 
thogonal sextupole loops) rrcplired to produce zero chrnmatirity in the 
machine. 

\Vt. plot. thr bZ dara from thrsr rnrwsurrmrwts on a Iogarithmir time 
wale. ‘I’hrv show a linr;tr dr~prnrlcncc~ nn 1 ht- /n(f). ‘l’hr ttala wrrr fit 
tn the firnrt ion 

hz A I /I 6n(,). (2) 

The ronstanls A and I1 were found to be -2.Wlli and .263, resprrtivrly. 
‘I’tw data (olwn squaws) and thP resultant fit are shown in Figure 2. 
The data point at .3F, seconds was laken on a short injection porch 
during a 512 GCY fixed targe ramp. The remainder of the data (open 
squares) wcrc measured immediately following 6 ramps to 900 Gev 
after being stored at 900 Grv for some hours. The first of these data 
points was mrasurcd within 5 minutes after the Trvatron energy was 
srt to the 150 Gw injection level with measuwmcnts bring taken every 
few rninrrt es for the next wwral hours. The additional data displayed 
in figure 2 arc displaced but. consistent with the In(t) decay. 

Operational Implementation 

The fit to the abovr data, shown in fig. 2 was encoded into the Colliding 
Beams Sequrnrcr’ and is usrd to calculate a corrrrtcd value of bZ 
dependent on the length nf time at 150 Grv. This calculated value 
of bz is then used by anothw program4 to adjust the currents in the 
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Figure 2: hleasuremrrlts of the time dependent bZ field of the Tevatron 
taken at various times. ThP data span 5 orders of magnitude in time. 
The solid curve is a fit to the data taken March 1987 (eqn. 2). 

sextupole rircniti to compensate for the time dependent drift in the 
b2 component of the wperronducting dipoles while al 150 Gev. This 
automatic adjustment is snpervisrd by the Periodic Schednler feature 
of the CIIS. The freq”enrv of this compensation may be adjusted from 
I minute to 2 hours, but t.ypiral valnrs tend to he in the range of 2 to 
10 minutrs. depending on how long t hr Tevatron has been al 150 Gev. 

During the early part of the Collider Ron the tunes and chromatic- 
ities were routinelv adjnstrd during shot setup to obtain the desired 
rhromatiritirs on the order of 2-5 units as seen by the synrhrotron 
sidebands on the tune spectra. If the horizontal chromatirity was a& 
justed too close to zero too and early in the wt np procedure, eithw 
the ‘head-tail’ instability would cause hcam loss or beam loss during 
the injection process would be observed. About midway through the 
Collider Ron an effort to reduce the manna1 tune and rhromatirity ad- 
justments and speed the shot set up procedure was undertaken. Data 
was arrumulatrd on the final valurs for the tnne and rhrornatirity set- 
tings. Two sets of valnrs, associated with different ramp histories of 
the ‘I’t~vat ran prior to the six ramps. for the chromatirity settings oc- 
currrd freqnentlv. ID These were adopted as the initial vahles for the 
rhrornat irit y settings at the 150 Gev inject ion porch. When ramp hiq- 
tory indicated that the Tcvatron had been offor at 150 Gev prior to the 
six ramps, Cx wonld by increased ,i units and Cy would he decreased 
bv 3 units. 

Test of Algorithm 

Thpaigorithrn nsed to track lhe time dependent bz was tested hv Ielting 
only thr algorithm change the rurrrnts in the srxtnpole rirruits and 
measuring the chromatirity for two hours after setting at 150 Gev. 
Since thr Tevatron had heen at 150 Grv for several hours prior to the 
mcasnrrmpnt, it was ramprd to 900 Grv 6 times and relnrned to thr 
150 Grv lrvrl to follow the standard proredure used dnring the Collider 
rnn. 

The chromatirity measurements were made by varying the RF fre- 
quency and recording the corresponding rhanges in tune. The RF fre- 
quency was changed by L 91 hz corresponding 10 a i 1.72 mm change 
in radial position. The tunps WWP split by about .02 (i.e. Y, -.423 
and vY - ,405) to avoid any ronfnsion dne to coupling, especially with 
large rhrnmatirity. The rhrnmatirity is given by 

LY -z ($ y!F 1 fvr ;“;;y 
r 

where, for 150 GPY, 7 is 160.915, 7r is IA.75 and f,, is 53.1113688 
Llhz. h linear least squarrs At to the thrw tune and LJ,, values was 

performed to calculate the chromaticity. The rrsnlts of these measure- 
ments are shown in Figure 3. 

The uncertainty in the data with large rhrornatirity is due 1.0 the 
inability to determine the central tune line. The errors are quantized 
in terms of synchrotron sidebands. For a 1. of 80 Hz. and a frev of 
47713.15 Hz. the sidebands are separated by .OO17 tune units. If the 
same sideband was not measured for each of the three RF freqnenries, 
an error of 1.4 units in rhromaticity wn~ld he introduce for each side- 
hand in error. The accuracy in measuring the peak of a sideband in on 
the order of .4 units of chromaticity. These uncertainties are reflected 
in the dat,a shown in fig. 3 and .4. 
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Figure 3: Measured rhromatirity as a function of time at 150 Gev to 
test the bz tracking algorithm: bz -2.3616 i .263 In(f). 

Since the rhromatirity settings were held constant, any change in 
measured chrnmatirity is drle only to the difference between the bz of 
the rnagne~b and lhe calrotated bz ~srd to adjust the currr~~l in the 
correction ciwnits. 

These data show an approxirnatrlv equal and opposite d</‘dt for hor- 
izontal and vertical rhromaticities. The rhromatiritv changes by ahout 
4 units during the first, half h ollr and 2 units dllring the next. hatfhonr. 
The data between hour 1 and 2 show little rhangr in rhromatiritg. 
This change in rhromatirity is down bg an order of magnitude over 
the uncorrected data reported by Finley et. al.3 used to construct the 
compensation algorithm. 

In a similar manner t,o the data taken in March ‘87, thr average bz of 
the Tevatron was inferred from the rhromaticity measurements. This 
data and a fit to the function in equation 2 (solid line) are shown in 
Figure 3 along with the the fit to the 1987 data s. Comparison between 
the two data sets show that the initial value of bz in the recent data 
set is larger and the derav rate (slope) is smaller than that of the 1987 
data. The .2 unit offset in bz corresponds to approximatelv 6 units of 
rhromatirit,y seen in figure 2. 

The differences seen hrrr Ird US to permanently inclrldr a rhromatir- 
itv measurement at 150 GPV in the operational filling proced\lrr, prinr 
to injecting phars. A soft ware program ” was implemented which 
would automatically vary the Tevatron RF, store the associated tune 
spectra (as read from the spectrum analyzer), and record the current 
settings of the tune and sextnpolr cirruits, and the time at 150 Gev 
for later analysis. 

Operational Data .~-..~_~ ~-. 
Figure 5 shows data taken over a 5 wrek period in February and March 
of this war. As this data was taken in an operational mode (vs a ded- 
icated study), the ramp history prior to the 6 ramps varied from the 
Twatron being stored at 900 Grv between l/Z to 36 hours to being off 
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Figurr ,I: ‘I’hr data points rqmesmt the meas~lred bZ component of thr 
Tevalrtrn as a function of time at 150 Gev, The solid curve is a fit t<, 
the data nsing rcp~at ion 2 (i.e. bz -2.5625 1 ,205 In(t). The tracking 
algorithm is shown as the dashed curve 

jllst prior to the 6 ramps. A rut was performed on the data accord- 
ing tq) the ramp history prior to the 6 ramps. The three most often 
rnrounterrd histories prior to the six ramps were: following normal 
phar-p stows of many how durat.ions, following a quench or access in 
which the Trvatron was twned off, or following short proton only store 
( under a few honrs). The detailed ramp history of each of the stows 
show <additional wrnarios that have not been differentiatrd in this rnt; 
for example, srvrral data sets were ramped longer than the required 
6 times. The data falls between the two curves. The majority of t,he 
ramp off data follows thr lower curve while the data gathered following 
thp end of a normal store tends toward the upper curve. Studies on a 
single ‘I’evatron dipole magnet by Ha&. et.al. 7 report a change in the 
initial wxtupolr field when the flattop duration of a single ramp was 
varied. The longer duration A&top resulted in a lower initial srxtupole 
field and the subsequent decay deviated from being linear in In(t) 

Conclusions 

LVe have presented the ow rurrent prorednre for compensation of’ the 
time deprndent b2 component, of the supercondllrting dipoles in t,he 
‘I‘wat r~ln. This has reduced the chromaticity drift while at 150 by 
an ordw of magnitude. We show data taken during regular Collider 
~iperation~ which show a rhromatiritv spread at I hour on t hr injrrtion 
porch on thr order of fi nnits. This data is also suggestive of an effect 
dne tn the prior ramp history is still present. 
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